Select your class TODAY!
Class size is limited.

☐ My Big Fat Greek Cooking Class
   September 20 - $60
☐ A Delightfully Delicious Evening
   October 18 - $60
☐ Everything but the Turkey...
   November 15 - $60
☐ Knife Play (Hands-on class)
   January 16, 2012 - $80

Yes, I’d love to join you.
I’ve enclosed a check for $_____________
for the classes marked.

☐ Sign me up for 3* classes for only $165—a $15 savings!
☐ Sign me up for ALL 4** for only $240—a $20 savings!
   * DOES NOT INCLUDE KNIFE PLAY CLASS
   ** INCLUDES KNIFE PLAY CLASS

Name_____________________________________________
Address___________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
Tel.____________________ Email ______________________

Class size limited.
No refunds unless notified five days prior to class. | Visit SeasonedToTaste.com Today!

GIFT CERTIFICATES NOW AVAILABLE!
CALL: (559) 266-6254 or EMAIL: wendy@SeasonedToTaste.com